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We're glad you are here. We anticipate great contribution from th Cla of '98 a11d from new 
member of other cla e a well. 
This collection of mall group picture ha been prepared to help you remember what we tru t 
ha been the start of an exciting experience - your time at Cedarville. 
We anticipate that the friend and experience from the 'Ville will be cheri hed and nurtured for 
the rest of your life. 
We will be in touch. 
CZ 
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P 1- r 11t 1--1 : ',1rri ' I e~tt_ ,. Fir t Row 1.--1~ : Rc1bi11 , .. r ·11 ·J, J<> Ii J~tc <>b J11. R JIJ 
I ltJl ; . lf i 1,r< 111, lri 'i~1 RiL"C · cond Row L .. -R : t1ris (Jeff)', ilt tl1ew f~i 11~1 rclsc >11, J f 111 
I >j 'l1L r J, I ·1 ri11 R ~L 11\ (lid: Third R w l.J-R): KrL tl 11 Gattlt, J )Cli l<~1111,1t1f 1\f)ig~1il f-1< \V , ~1r,1 
I ·1tl1ri 'k. 
P 2-fr nt L-1 : l\rist 111 art r· Fir t Row L .. -
rtl1 ii r. i111 r 11\ I ~ ri 1i11 Br ~1\·r1 t lei Ii 
u i11 n J 11 u , r1 I \1ir1 i= ur1tair1 f~ .. , 11 
r-,L-ilr -- Tl1u 11 r. 
: J\r1<r 'la V,1ual111 l_at1ra r=) I l\1~1ri. 
un1ar1r1; econd Row l_ -I : t1ar1dv 
.I 
la t >11 II 11 Pt1ilip \\1,-tlli . l a11i I 
ORK 
GROUP 3-Front Row (L-R): Chri Ander on, Laurie Weber, Colleen Chapin, Leann 
Waddington, Angie Wenzel; Second Row (L-R): Beth Stewart, Rachel Cook, Sarah Town end, 
Lesley Nester, Brian Hofert; Third Row (L-R): Steve Slates, Justin Poe, Derek Luke, Erick 
Shumaker, Ben Nordaa , Susie Rooke. 
GROUP 4-Front Row (L-f~): Jor1 l1rt1b ~ate, Matt Rexford, April Joh11 --on, l1,1ro11 Swanl<; 
econd Row (L-R): Da11 Wy111a, Cl1ris /\ ·11craft, M,111 Brc1i11ard, cott V,tt1d grift, P,ttrick 
keltcJn; Third Row (l.J-f<): Sa11dy Costello, f3 \cci Appel, Joy Wi kl1ol111, C 1er1,1 I~~1111t)r :\,ttt , Jttli ~ 
I~f)S , A111y 'ff1ayer. 
~• P 5- front R w -[ ): Jc~si ";1 1~c1lJ lf. (J,1111 CL1111,11111, 
R \\' (_-I) : l,t 11 Jr~1 t~111to11, t,1 'ic Eltiec11 \ary \ olf , l ... isa 
Third R \\' l .. -R): ~1r1 l1err11~111, I3rook Taylor, ri11 \\rea\·er, 
\~ ~tt I fl. 
11r1a l f ~1111ri ·k, J, >tli I i k· econd 
>Ok I r~t .)I I3,1rr J >,lr111c1 J<, st;:1 · 
~1 i 1 f >yd Jo I i iric111 I 11 
P - r nt R -I : n1y ra\J\' f r I. De x r1ael~1 J hr1 ~ 11, Le Ii f~< f n It· 
'"'"'"',,.,nd w - : Eri a Hur1t r. t i , ii 13r > ~ln, r11\1 Hur'"'t, ikki r1r1olly, ~ri11k F r , 
~ . 
th 11 rn r· Third R w L .. - : i ha I ra,1bilJ c:1 id R k . J,1 n r >\\111 a i I 1\\ ~ , 
GROUP 7-front Row (L-R): Nicholla Pitcher, Kri ti Chamberlin, Ann McClintock, Jodie Hager; 
Second Row (L-R): Beth Gaffner, Wendy Camp, Annalea Newman, Robyn Paulin, Kary11 
Hartman; Third Row (L-R): Derek Ge ler, Bill Croteau, Natha11 Hart, Dan Parlin, Joe Lloyd, Rob 
Ament. 
... Cu{ 
GROUP 8-Front Row (L-R): Jill Gerber, Je11nifer I3ere ·, JoLiy Muoio, I3ecca r~il1 ~iro; Second 
Row (L-R): jc) 1  r er1, A111y ~ ar11,1l1~111, J s ica tue11zi, T,1111i Weaver, A1111,1 L,111l<l1<)r "1, Sc<>tt 
Kozi<)I; Third Row (L-f~): Ada111 Wl1ite, Neal Stark, f1re1t Pfeiff lr, I~c>IJ Mc l)<)le, J<Jt1~1tl1,111 f lttrc.l. 
R P ~ - Front R w lJ-R : ~ ri11 I (1rkcr, f~ l c , ~,1 f)c1tft)11 1v\eJj ~i I f<t JI \', ;\I l 1\ill r· 
., 
n R \ lJ- : [ ~1 11~1 1-f ill, r11~111lia rt1ck11cr, l "iff,111}' ~ 1a111iltc)11, I )(1r1i )II 1r e11 1\11 .,. \lei 
t1~tf 111~111· Third R w (L-R): j() I Eh11or [1ria11 l1cJ \JJk , 1\ ,irk 'i 'kel ' 11 ,111 'J" '1111.I , l\ ·1111 tl1 




L f1r11 r1n. 
L- : k I \ io-t, 
- : J t111 r' p r1ti11 
, rt r: ar 11 ~-I u k 
i 'h II 1f-iicro-i11 h,1r 11 \ igg, 1\ir1 \ ill r. I~ b 
inda ilb rt \~ 1_111 f3r ~ 11 t v l{lir1 J ff I ill; 
,11i .. f t1tl1 ,1ral1 \1er1 I: r1. 1 t Pi tur ~d : I ri'"J11 
GROUP I I-Front Row (L-R): Heidi Bo fey, Je11nifer Oatt , Katl1y Hou ten, Alicia Hill, Jen 
Kierstead; Second Row (L-R): Chri William , Mereditl1 Allgrim, Tracie Wright, Bet y Galovit , 
Sarah Mattke, Joel Foerch; Third Row (L-R): Dan Hud on, Eric Bedillia11, Matt tutzman, Lance 
Perry. 
GROUP 12- Front Row (L I-~): Verc)11icf1 Mc>wer, Jill l3ar11es, Sl1cri Wilsc)11, J,1111i Scl1ut tc, R,1cl1el 
l)ray; econd Row (l.J-I~): J<>l111 Ct1 l1111a11, I<c.1re11 (J(>rti(>t1, I~,1cl1el l<c>11csc>I, l<elly Mt1r1)l1y, l irl 
l~ 1 li l,111c; Third Row (L-1 ): t1ry(111 f~inel1,1rt, Steve WelJ )r, l)'111iel I<t1y11or, M,1ttl1ew l1et.)I(, 11ciy 
l-J .1sJie. N(Jt Pi ·t t1r 1d: IJi, ,1 W :} i11 'I 1. - - -- - - ' . - - ~ ~ .; PAGE 7 · ... : 
PAGES, 
P I -Front Row (L .. -1~ : jLtlil" Rtll1}·. 1 lil~ir)' f if r, l1eri < Ltglas I3eck., 1-;:tk \s, JL1li 
f),1 )111 r: ~ l 11 -R : · l1rL' R 111iger. 1v\icl1 lie K e11, Gr t~1 He11drick f)aw11 ,\I\ 'Ki11f :)., , 'J~1,11111i 
\ \:tlL1l :1: Tl1ird R w L-R): lll1r \V <l111111 rfeltJ ru t1)1tier, ,1tt Pil gi Jo11 f3Li 11 I av (_i1111 
\~1t 11 \\\ ~ \t1ri 11_ '· 
P - r nt R L- : i t. Ra 11 I der tr 111 \i '11 II B l11n \i ha ltl 
urr · nd R Yr' 
• 
i -ull r, l\ri ti it t1 11, l_i-~1 P ar\' K~1rl~1 Ez ri11 , I riar, ,i '"' 
., 
t1ri r1 ki· hird R J{ , f<· 11 , trc r10 Etha11 L1ir111, [3r n ler1 f ,tpJJ. 
• 
LIFE IS SP.fA? 
• 
• 
: ri· Il. ~ . ~. ~ : 
• 
GROUP 15-Front Row (L-R): MaryBeth Powell, Melodie McKay, Heather Perry; Second Row 
(L-R): Abigail Stroven, Julie Armour, Bryan Falk, Sara Bryan, Joy Ha ty, Debbie Koch; Third 
Row (L-R): Claire Preston, Jeremy Semmelroth, Erik Lar en, Kevin Arm trong, Rob Bouwen , 
Andrew Fleming, Kevin Johnson. 
GROUP 16-Front (L-R): Dana cott, Allison Baer; First Row (L-R): Je1111y Ltttz, 111111i Sel~, 
ara r~adford, Lori 'cl1eur11a11n, Melis a Kohl, Jctckie ttlttffer, ~tie l~rys; Third Row (l .. I<): jl' ff 
f1rown, cott l-ft1sb,ind, l~ol1 Mulva11 y, Aar<)11 l)unl1a1n, J<)l111 l .Je111111c)r1 • 
-- -- - _ - .- ~---:-
PAGE 9 .·: 1 • 
- I • .... I 1 .J' 
R Ii- r nt R " ' (l ... -1~: 1\\i '11 ' lie:\ Jol111 <J11 J,1i111c r 1clfi rtt, I tt, Pri , 1 , I ... (1t1r;1 r~ fi,,r l ri ti 
l\ r ~ 1 · c nd R \ L. -f : Ji111 ' rll , \\'l\11, 11~1 ta R<JlJ rt~, f<t1tl1~11111e f i r 11, '"l"'if f~111 
Zi1 1111 r111: 11 J \\ J1i1111 r)': Third Row (l~-R): 1v\~1tt TllOITIJ) , ()11, 'riff l1~1w, f\ll ,1111 \ ilt ' f , 
\ ~1 r 11 JJ ttt r"t1 11, I ,1,1id ~1rl. 
P I - Fr nt Row L- : t, ,, a\1ill , ara Harjt1, Kri 1 n L,1nr1erd ~iral1 I tt l1r ;)r: 
~,'-,,und , l_ -I : \ rr) 11 ritl1 ~ 111 rvill , : ri Ki r t ,1 P t L. I ck., Iv · 
hird , L- : t1ri \ it r Ili J r 1n I F rl t1a\vr1 l1i(JJ . \ik [1yrur11. 
PAGE 10 
GROUP 19-front Row (L-R): Kim Huffnagle, Je ica Schrader, Leah Engli h, Heather Brodie, 
Rebekah Hoorn; Second Row (L-R): Amy Price, Elizabeth Roger , Eric Berning, Rebecca 
Johnson, Julie McCoy; Third Row (L-R): Darin Steven , Andy Cou en , David Helton, Phillip 
Caldwell, Aaron Berning. 
GROUP 20-Front Row (L-R): Jt1 ·tir1 Colby, C},1be uster, Kyle Williarns, Mic(1l1 I~<)l1erts, 
Jonatl,an "i1nkus, I31ak oulette; Second Row (L-R): ,1ral1 Ligl,tly, Kari ' cl Li11,1f eltl)r, Nikki 
Arider <Jtl, Joy Web ter, Liz Parr, 13r nt U11d rwood; Third Row (L- R): Kri ~ty Grif fit 11, 11dre;J 
(JcJaffer, Je11 l lang<)~ky. -- - - - - - • - - ' =..-=- -. . PAGE 11 .:, · · ... ·· 
' • • I~ - • 
PAGE 12' 
- -
P 21-L ft 'f< r1-I Lt t 111 : . ·~1tl1~111 l Iott I<, J~l <>11 I~t111r1i(J11-( r;l)', 'J,i111 , · i111011, 11,1 J itl1r -Iii, 
J 4. 1111l I lal L~. l .. i ;1 I r~111or1, J<Jf-1~11111·1 I3}1r :lr, 1\ngi ) r<:tiitt,· Right lo rJ-13 ttc rt1 ): K l\' i11 t r11, 
ike I 1111 r, (: ri11 Jol111 '"I}1r:1 Pr 7)11ti, , J 1111y Re li. 
., 
P 22-Fr nt R 
- '-Ind R \l L-
L- : ikk. 
l_- ,: j ' lie \Ti Pre i' 11 111)' r~, K~lr 11 \ ,lf , j ff eur11r fl j el 
: ri 11 f r bera 11d~1 )p r, E ri,irl \Vl1it , (itt Tt10111· ; Third 
r11 1 J I I t 11, f'tl1 \\I~ rr1k 11 R b a c utt1w :)11. ot Pictured: 
GROUP 23-f ront Row (L-R): Michelle Zeeb, Jame Dewald, Michelle Zehr, Kati Moon; 
Second Row (L-R): Amy Lee, Andrea Butz, Kate Smith, Maria Hert, Leah Ritchie; Third Row 
(L-R): David Blackburn, Jay Van Heukelum, Paul Kopp, Dave Curti , Chri Glupk r. 
GROUP 24-Front (L-f~): arat, 13e11dt, Li ·,1 W,1rre11; First Row (IJ-1~): J 1111ifer Jer 111i,1l1, 
J :11111it r Wittenbacl1, l)aniel a ·idy, Jain1e j<)l111sc)t1, J )1111y l)et'ker, Kerri V,111tit)r M<>le11; Second 
Row (L-R): Nat .) 13eitler, Scc)tt Sl1aw, Er11 st ' lark, l3r<)<>k l-ligg·i11s, Kevi11 Mc)wrcr, l)c1vc 
uard11 r. - PAOE .. 1'3.'';:::.·.-~ 
. -
R P 2 - ront R w l.J-f~: ~(1r~1 I t1rkl1~1rli, J 1 ·si '~l 1 t1zL1111, J<J Ii 1\l\t1cl1li11g, Erir1 J ri 11, 
~ II 11 I t1rkl1~1rL : c nd R w - : Ji111 Latt>ttrellc, l1risti11,1 13,tle)', l .. i~ ,1 l.J,1t1t r J 11r1if r J ,r >v 11 
J 1111if r I rr. R_ 1:111 l t1rkl1~1rd; Third Row L-R : 1reg l10111rJsor1, I r r1t ill r, r1tJre\ , tt1(1rt. 
P 2 -Fr nt R w L- : J ni~t,1 ff t-Iilln1a11, Oct id J ) 11 0[-t\' Fr n1a11· 
, · i i k II Juli J u\v tra l1ry ti RLtba hri ~t)' I aver, ] ni 
-
[_ - : i t1 I arr ,II Ja111i d n J n \Vtt. 
PAGE 14 
GROUP 27-front Row (L-R): Shelly Stock, Angie Lenhart, Jon Check, Jean Este , Erica 
Chung; Second Row (L-R): Cindy Par on , Mark Schleith, Aaron Harrison, teve imon , 
Christy Pierce, Janet Baker. 
GROUP 28-Front Row (l~-R): Jill Witte, A11n K(>lJi ~1a, ~lolly Peterst>t1, A111y Si1t1rli11g; Second 
Row (L-f~): l)a 11iel J~udd, jc)y 'frt1f fi11, 'f'l1er '~<l I 3tl sl1,1111, (J )t111y ( )11p ~r111,111, "e,111 <>t trill; Third 
Row (1 ... -R): Joy Coffelt, M,t11 J~<)ttr1na11, tevc (JerlJ ~r, Cl1~1rlie l~(>l1i11sor1, l),111iel Sl<t1rll,1l. 
- - - - - ~· 
PAGE 15 .. · .. 
-PAGE 16 
R P - - r 11 t Row -R : i111 I-It>, c r~, R< bert 111 )r , I etc .. tJtt< >11, Jc>el l I )\V,l rcJ J 1111 
; c ond Row L-R : '"T~1111i I c cie11 Jt1lic J~1 l<ilktl, ,1lly \; ,lr(i i~. ·y l_< ri11 i 11; Tl1ird 





rr1 t1\vir1r1 111)1 \ IJ e · econd Row [_- · : 
~ ,LA' r J L · Third Row l.J-f : l ... r1 
GROUP 3 I-Upside Down (L-R): Jo h Amo , Nathan Davie , Dan O born, David Geiger, Bryan 
Miller, Michelle Southworth; Standing: Amanda Foote, Amy Clayton, Carla alvaggio, Heath r 
Klingaman, Karin Shilling, Laura Schulz, Su an Gibson. 
GROUP 32- Left to Right: Jennie Fisl1 r, ,1r,1 I le11ry, Ja 'k Goc)dc11ot1gl1, Dat1,1 W,tlter, l l1ris 
trycl1alski, r~ach I I~uark, I3e11 f)iller, Ja ·0 11 Malc)tl , 0 ,111icl I licks, A111y W,11111e111(1cl1rr, I ),111 
0 111~011, Patty Nobl ~, Wer1dy Passin \,iu, arrie l )eKock. 
- - -
· PAGE 17 . 
. - - ~ 
R P 33-Fr<lnt R \ L-1~ : 1\11 I Sl1cl\V, 11ili 11tit ielf [3r,t 1 i\ t1rr~1 ,, I:ril' i ill r 1\clc1111 
r i l :1, id 1\rtl1tir· cond Row L-J : Jt1lie I o rtje. '"fri~t1c1 '"Jr > "t, Kl 11 , \V;1rri11 'r \ 11ti 
t111f ~· Third RO\\' ,l t)~, 1rif fitl1", Je11 \ 1(111d rl3Lt 11, f le,1tl1 r \ el "tE r. 
P 3 -Fr nt L- : 
-~ J 11 ~ Jab aa r: Fir t Row L-R): ari I3t1 'k, ara 
H .. th r urr11 r1. B k I \'a 1 1111.. f arlc111, hri 1 ) ' l-iut n cJI ti, ' t i f .1 • 
,.,..,."",'V n , L- : J r11 in a 11 ) l a k I J 11 H .. lulk >. \~J rk \.\1,trr 11. 
PAGE 18 
GROUP 35-Front Row (L-R): Stacy Brewer, Chri tine Mottin, At uko Ohtake, Renee Franci ; 
Second Row (L-R): J.J. Schweickart, April Carter, Tim Miller; Third Row (L-R): Angela 
Hunsberger, Michael Shupp, Heather Murdoch, Du tin Han en, Andrew Woodman, Jodie 
Enter kin. 
GROUP 36-Front Row (L-R): M,1ndy S nior, tacey l1c1n1b r, , 13rooke ~pietl1, Cl1,1rity l<iz r; 
econd Row (L-R): Katie Moore, Margar Jt Burg ss, Tir,td Un1l,111ci, Elizabetl1 "oopcr, Mo11it]Lt 
l1cJaf, Scott K 11nedy; Third Row (l_J-R): I3e11 Vawter, ~cott Van l.J<J(>, A;,1r()t1 Jc>l111so11, N(1tl1,111 
I adford. - . ' -.-.-PAGE 19 . ·· 
-PAG£201 
P 37-Fr )nt Row lJ-1 : < t1rte11,1 1 ' l1c>,Jff, ' t~tc Rt>l1111 <Jri I l,1111ilt >11; econd Rc,w 
-
: \111 .. , iL iz >r. I, '1111)' r,1111c r. J,1111ie \V,t, >11, f )E l1t1i :. \ <J 1tis, Jill I I ur1sl ~r, r· Third Row 
1111 \11LtL·r ( ltl 'le j 1 Eri 'k <>11. 1\ itcl1 l l~1di11aer Ja c>11 Ki11r1iburgl1, J,1111i I ,1tc> \,1tt 
rti[l 
t hki 
111itl1 1\II r1 I3i I , ,1ral1 \ di 11<r econd Row 
J 
II , \ ,, 't1t r. m 1 ilJ \' elli L uck· Third Row 
- .,, .,, -
, r1 r1 \ ' ii r1, J R ib 11 1\11 }' Lt1tz. 
GROUP 39-f ront Row (L-R): Le ley Shover, Rebekah Soren en, Suzanne Wright, Kri ti 
Gleason, Amy Miller; Second Row (L-R): Clay Rodger , Heather Bethel, Rhonda Vore, 






GROUP 40- front Row (L-R): 13re11da Inion, a111,111tl1,1 P()lg,trdy, C)1111i :\ fr,111cis, [),1ve 
Tl1igfJ ln, Vicki 1:-rederi k 011; Second Row (L-R): ari11 Micl1,1le 'ki, Jessic~t A11g·elc>11e, l.ie,1 1111e 
l1urg<)vicl1, Mel<Jdy 13rickel; Third Row (L .. -f~): M't1t l<ol1lfs, M,trk t1sl1111,111, N~1tl1,1t1 P~1y11e, 
Marl< WcJc)d, David I lolcrt. 
R P 1- Fr nt Rov L .. -R : 1v\ g,111 , t ver1 s. RL'l1 cc,1 \ rigl1t, I tl1 
.._ s''O.' , 11d R l ... -I : rr:1 fllfll 1 \i 11,1 I ". l1aWJl c:l Roi) :)rt, . 1\1n,111c.Ja ecir 
f IL111 t Ll r ~ r: Third Row l -R : I ILt ()i opez Tc>dd Jot111 J11, Lttke Chici 
~ \ L Lr .. 
cl1wir1d ,irl > l1it : 
, K r i ' [ ,1 , I ... i ,1 
,I 
t r. Phil K(1uf r11ar1 ' Jb 111 
P 2- r nt: \ 11 n1ith· fir t Row ac111 r~ry,nan tTI}' 1i hol , Ja on ill tt, 
J f Iii tt ral1 fi i H ii· ec nd Row L-R): aria 'r'od r. I3ra t R , i hol 1 l ... o 
hird \ , - : t1ri Bri11kl 1 r vi fi11· Fourth Row L-f : l ... i,1r1n \\'ri 1f1t, i h lie 
r n. 
GROUP 43- Front Row (L-R): Emily Wiljamaa, Chri ty Farri , Shonda Overman, Holly 
Wilson; Second Row : Beth Brentlinger, Andrea Owen , Matthew Beck, Emily Currall; Third 
Row (L-R): Jim Spaulding, Jenn Hansen, Rya11 Cole, Nate Hrabo ky, Ryan Coverdell. 
GROUP 44-Handstand (L-R): [)ave I loski11s, 13rctti Fc)wler, l<y,111 Mc <:lt11111,1t'k, M,1ri,11111e 
Palin Jr, haro11 11ur11s; Backbend (1 ... -1~): Sl1(111t1()t1 Sc<)tt, Lc>ri Kc11t1y, 13rc11tia Jol1r1so11, "11,11111(>11 
S11<Jw; tanding (L-1~): L 1n1 lJsita, Nc)el Mel er111it1, N;:1tl1,,11 W(1lcfol'k, I lt)lly 13,1rt1l1tt, J.I). I-I :\,t(i. 
- - --
PAGE 23 .. : . 
- -
-------- -
- - -- ' . - - - -
PAGE.25 · .... 
- -
~ -
R P 45-Fr nt R w l .. -1~ : JLtli 11 Jtll111~<>11 Rel1 cc;1 I3<>rk, ',1rc1l1 JJ<>vV \II, t1z~11111 Ki11c 
111 11tl1~ R) : e nd Row l .. - ·: \Vigl1t 13 :\j ', Jc> 1· 'k \r, Jill , \ l1cJil1, 1\111,111cf,1 LJ ti,, 
I\ I \ \illL r· Third R w IJ-f~ : J<>l111 \ ,1111blll I, I ri~1,1 C~1II, -ric , tec11w k, "t '\' outl1\ II. 
R P -Fr nt R w L- : t t}1 r r (1 I Lk I a11i J t1Jli ,111 Jt1lie I 'lk r 11 rri \ < 
ri o- , J ff i k, 1\111}' \1itt t pl1 \ c J J • Third Row 
.. ri 11 J 11 • 111 t1i ll1 r. f , io \ ,. If 110- r. 
GROUP 47-Front: Darrin Go er; First Row (L-R): Aimee Stout, Rebecca Comfort, Jodie 
Delich, Rhonda Baslock, Tammy Gordon, Valerie Sorg; Second Row (L-R): teve Garcia, Aaron 
Ardle, Sara Miller, Jo h Lunney, Seth Rafferty, Dan Temme feld. 
GROUP 48- front Row (L-I,): En1ily Jagger, I~t1cl1el K11igl1t, I3re11dcl T~1l1l1erer, 1rcg Wctll<er, 
I ya11 lJaugl1erty, Aliso11 S1<)11e, Jill l3cJllr11~1n, Ura11c.ii overt; Second Row (l.J-I~): I~ic.'llit\ J)<>rt \r, 
Dc1ve Wi1111, ar;.1 I-lauter, l: ri , J<)l1r1s<>11, Mikt\ C ,1rt1 '(). 
-- - • - --=- -·- - ----=-= - -





P T-1- ront lJ-1) : l~t:)l )c ··1 l~erkhei. r. J<lY 13eitler; Fir t Row tJ-f : i11d r 111 • 11 
I\ tl1 I t r 11. [ ~1,,i i 1\ \ kle , l r~1icr J)err\1, f\ Lir1 i (l [ ~1\1is; econd Row (L-R : i11,1 l1111a11 
. ., 
ri ulli11 , Rt1tl1~t1111 ~\c1\t1l .. , ll1ri~ \1~111rfart, '"cc)tt T~1<)mas; Third Row L .. -R): I i ol I ry r. 
: 11 i ,r .. , · l\urti EfJl , \ii ') 1\\ar111 J ff t<1rk . 
P -2-Fr nt R , L-
- : j \\ if Ii ITI j 11 
- : ri 11 ur11 t1u 
: Iii 11 a11 • 11, K'ir11 d ,,~, J n \'V< < II y Ji1n a b_ ,. econd 
It I 11 11 a tt 11, f i J r ta I Ir I ub , J n I t1tct1 r· Third 
u· rl t1 Tuin-tr· , R t kat1 rma . I ria11 1t1ir111 . 
GROUP T-3-front Row (L-R): Chri y Ri ing, Shelley Nunemaker, Carrie Robyck, Ct1ri ti 
Birdwell; Second Row (L-R): Amy Hun aker, Elizabeth Porter, Darrin mith, tephanie Kirk, 
Flynn Tregay; Third Row (L-R): Tricia Walker, Paul DeKruyter, Jim John on, Andy Kuyper, Janet 
Sahl, Alicia Elmore. 
s A I I 
~ 
GROUP T-4- Front (LJ-R): Tr()y l-familtc)11, Katl1y W~li11wrigt1t; First Row (1-J-R): A111,111ti,1 1:ol,1r1ci, 
Va11e sa Buttry, Sl1a1111<)11 I.)ope, I)eblJi Br,1z,1lovicl1, f~c11 .) Rose11 rct11t z; Second Row (l .. -1~): I<cty 
Walbrigl1t, 13et11 Wear, Mis .. y Hively, Jeff Kirscl1, "' l1ristin,1 Zuidervee11; Third Row (l ... I~): I ;1111 
lick, Natl1ctn Wel1r, r ~g Slc)a11, 'I''.)d I, tt .. sell, St ve l.Jewis, 13 11 StL1tz111,111. - r T ----:-PAOE · 29 · .. ·. 
RO P T-5-Front Row l_-R : teJ)l1,111i :. kt>111, ,1ril)111 Ritz \r. 1\111;111ci;1 e,tc 11 J tlr111a I lall 
Jl1. , l11 l ir 11 · econd Row (l_-R): Ke\1i11 Jt>r1es. ike ribl1i11, lr,1 'i ~111 1orJJ, JL1li 1 r11itl1 
r111:-111· Third Row (L-R): Billy E\1;1n , Eri n1itl1, Cl1ri .. · Rttd<)lfJl1, Jeff I clvis, ,tr< >11 Je . 
R P T -6-Fr nt Row -R : K~ ra Ni m tka \ Ji "'s,l Hir1tz \ I d)' Jbur. har1,1 L}i n ; 
""''"'"'" nd R w L- : t1ri ii I r. r a I ak Ja111j 't' d r. 1athar1 13' tta(rli;1, lvl r Iii n· Third 
, L- : J .. \ , 111 , t \ , .. rt ar ,11111 1-1 l1111an iar1~1 Tl1 n11J~ n, I a11a ~i ry. 
T 
Group T-7-Front Row (L-R): Jen Dear, Diana Garri on, Kwajalein Re d, Carolyn Horton, 
Darla Anthony; Second Row (L-R): Bob Peart, Su an Perry, Donna Mit hell, Kouichi Ikeda, Jeff 
Boddy; Third Row (L-R): Nate Miller, Jeff Dunkelberger, Larry Davi , Ben Thirey, Lane 
Dykman, Andrew Seefried. 
r-c 
Group T-8-f ront Row ( -I<): (Jwe11ytl1 ~t(11nbaugl1, I 1ec1tl1cr 01negy ~, M 'lndy Orrne, A111y 
1atl1any; econd Row (L· R): l.Jisette artlel, Pl1il Witttn r, Cl1ri Pre(iiger, Kevi11 r~1tl1; Third 
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STUDENT GRP 
Bielo, Ally on 38 
Birdwell, Chri ti T-3 
Blackburn, David 23 
Blanken hip, Eric 1 9 
Boddy, Jeff T-7 
Boehm, Michelle 14 
Boertje, Julie 33 
Bollman, Jill 48 
Bolt, Jenn if er T-2 
Bonner, Michael 2 1 
Bork, Rebecca 45 
Bossley, Heather 38 
Bos ley, Heidi 1 1 
Bouwen , Rob 15 
Bovay, Becky 34 
Boyd, David 5 
Brainard, Matt 4 
Branon, Lisa 2 1 
Bray, Rachel 12 
Brazalovich, Debbie T-4 
Brentlinger, Beth 43 
Brewer, Stacy 35 
Brickel, Melody 40 
Briggs, Christine 46 
Brinkley, Chri 42 
Brodie, Heather 1 9 
Brown, Abigail 6 
Brown, Evelyn I O 
Brown, Jason 6 
Brown, Jeff 1 6 
Brown, Jennifer 25 
Brown, Kri tin 2 
Bruckner, Amanda 9 
Bryan, Sara J 5 
Bry, Sue 16 
Bry on, Amanda 29 
Bube, Ira T-2 
Buck, Cari 34 
Buehrer, Sarah 18 
fjurge ~, Margaret 36 
Burke, I3yr(Jn 30 
I1urke, David 38 
I3urkl1ard, lle11 25 
I1urkhard, l~yan 25 
I3urk11ard, Sara 25 
I1ur11. , St,aron 44 
13u h, jc)11 1 :3 
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Mech Engineering 
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Mech Engineering 
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t3ic>log·y ~ tit1c:1tion 
HOMETOWN 
Lake id Park, KY 
Dayton, 011 













North Sale111, IN 
Canal Fulton, OH 




Jeni on, Ml 
Lewi burg, OH 
Steilacoom, WA 
Perry burg, OH 
Northville, Ml 
Fremont, IN 











Man field, OH 
Mayf i Id H ight , OH 
Bidwell, OH 
Mt. Brydge , 011t,1rio 
Milford, 011 
D,1yto11, f I 
Milf orli, ()l l 
Al,11110, 
i11c i11r1,1ti, ()11 
Steve11sville, Ml 
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Cremena , Cindy 
Cre well, Jim 
Croteau, William 
Cullin , Cari 
Currall, Emily 
Curti , David 
Cushman, John 
Cu hman, Mark 




















Dod on, Jamie 













11gli h, Leal, 
E11terki11, Jodi l 
Lpp, Kurti 








































































































Social cience Education 
Computer Info ¥ tern 
Ele1n Education 
Prelaw 




Computer Info Sy tern 
Biology 
Bu ine /Management 
Biology 
Elem Educatio11 
Computer Info Sy tern 



















Computer Info Systems 
Biology 
Bible/Mu ic 












Ft. Wayne, IN 




Clinton Twp., Ml 
Amherst, NH 






We t Che ter, OH 




Hager town, MD 
Grand Rapid , Ml 
Jeni on, Ml 
Kalamazoo, MI 
Minneapoli , MN 












Well boro, PA 
We t Warwick, RI 
LaGrange, IL 
Mari tta, PA 
Tue on, AZ 
N. Plait1field, NJ 
edarvill , (_)f-1 
Pa11,1, IL 
0,1yto11, 01-1 
1r t)nfielci, IN 
t. t .. c>tti ~, MC) 
ticr11(io11, VA 
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Gad by, Jim 
Gaffner, Beth 
Galovit , Bet y 
Gan ki, Chri 
Garcia, tephen 
Gardner, Dave 
Garri on, Diana 
Gathany, Amy 
Gault, Kri ten 
Gbur. Melody 
Gei t, Kelly 
Gerber, Jill 
Gerber, tephen 
Ge ler, Derek 
Gib on, u an 
Gilbert Linda 
Gillett Ja on 
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Off ice Technology 
Nur ing 
Phy ical Education 
Elem Education 






( ' l) I 1 II 11 h l I s' I I 
r Lt 11ti l, 1 
f"4 li11t, Ml 
l.Ji111,1, ()l I 
Marysvill , ( 11 
Carol trec:1m, IL 
Nevada, OH 
Mont rey, JN 
Memphi, TN 
J-ler h y, PA 
O hawa, Ontario 
Buellton, CA 
Butler, PA 
Newport New , VA 
William ton, Ml 



















Ro elle, NJ 
Olympia, WA 
Au tin, TX 
North Manchester, IN 
Perka ie, PA 






Haddon Height , NJ 




Glupker, Chri 23 
Goodenough, Jack 32 
Gordon, Karen l 2 
Gordon, Tammy 4 7 
Go ser, Darrin 4 7 
Goulette, Blake 20 
Grace, Sandra T-1 
Grapentine, John l O 
Graybill, Michael 6 
Grazier, Dan 38 
Green, Danielle 9 
Green,Joshua 8 
Greenwood, Aimee 2 
Gribbin, Mike T-5 
Griffiths, Casey 33 
Gromko, Sara 34 
Gross, Sarah 42 
Gwilt, Carrie 30 
Habegger, Jenn if er 34 
Hadinger, Mitch 37 
Haffey, Ben 39 
Hager, Jodie 7 
Haines, George 34 
Hall, Joanna T-5 
Halsey, Joanna 2 l 
Halulko, Josh 34 
Hamilton, Lori 37 
Hamilton, Tiffany 9 
Hamilton, Troy T-4 
Hamrick, Anna 5 
Hangosky, Jen 20 
Hansen, Dustin 35 
Han en, Jenn if er 43 
Harju, Cara 18 
Harlan, Anna 34 
Harri on, Aaron 27 
Harri on, Angela 22 
Hart, Nathan 7 
Hartman, Karyn 7 
Hasty, Joy J 5 
Hauter, ara 48 
Head, J.D. 44 
Heil, Daria 42 
Helton, [)avid 1 9 
Hendrick~, Jr ta l 3 
H nry, ara 32 
li rt, Maria 23 

























































Elec Engin eri11g 
Undeclar d 
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Engli h Education 
El 111 du atio11 
inance/Ma11age111 11t 
[Jrof e ic)nal Writi11g 
Undeclared 
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Me ·11 ~11gi11 :) \ri11g 
HOMETOWN 
Grand f~ctpid , Ml 
aginaw, MI 
Cincinnatus, NY 
Mt. Holly, NJ 
Indianapolis, IN 
Guilford, ME 
Concord, NI I 
Roche ter, Ml 
Go hen, IN 
Beavercreek, OH 




t. Peter burg, FL 
North Andover, MA 





Gallipoli , OH 
Souderton, PA 
Lenexa, KS 
Brown burg, IN 




Pt. Plea ant, WV 
Che terland, OH 
Bow, WA 
Clark Summit, PA 
Hud onville, Ml 
Wilton, CA 






~ t,11, NY 





( 1rl)c 11ville, "' 
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J-i or11, R b kah 
Hortt)r1, Carolyn 
Ho kin , Da id 
H t hki , Tim 
H uck, Daren 
H uk, athan 
H u t n, Kathie n 
Hovi , J dy 
H ward Joel 
H we, Abigai 
Hrabo ky, ate 
Hud on Daniel 
Huff nagle, Kimbra 
Hughe , We 
Hun aker, Amy 
Hun berger, Angela 
Hun berger, Jill 




Hu band, cott 




Jacob on, Jodie 
Jagger, Emily 
Ja kilka, Julie 
Jeni ta, Todd 
Jeremiah, Jenn if er 
Jex, Aaron 
John , Erin 
John on, Aaron 
John on, Angela 
John on, April 
John on, Brenda 
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Computer Info Systems 






Wc>c ,st 1~ I J 
I:.~1s1 'ori11tl1, Mt 
N )w ~1 '" t I ) , F.>A 
Nc.'w C,tstle, I 
J\~J,la n I, ()Ii 
I lc.1ware, 11 
Willia111 .. port, PA 
Buffalo, NY 
Boca Raton, L 
Lima, OH 
Grand Rapid , Ml 
Long I land, NY 




Bound Brook, NJ 
Goodrich, Ml 
Perry, Ml 










Pembroke Pines, FL 
Painesville, OH 
Greensburg, PA 
Rochester Hills, MI 
Hokkaido, Japan 
West Chester, PA 
Bartlett, IL 




San Diego, CA 
Montro e, Ml 








John on, Jaime 24 
John on, Julien 45 
John on, Kevin 15 
John on, Michelle I 7 
John on, Rebecca I 9 
John on, Todd 40 
Jone , Brian 46 
Jone , David 26 
Jones, Kevin T-5 
Jorstad, Sofie T-2 
Jouwstra, Julie 26 
Kamauf, Jodi I 
Kaufman, Philip 41 
Kaynor, Daniel I 2 
Keen, Michelle 1 3 
Kennedy, Scott 36 
Kenny, Lori 44 
Kerr, Jennifer 25 
Kierstead, Eric 18 
Kierstead, Jenn if er I I 
King, Suzanne 45 
Kinniburgh, Jason 37 
Kirk, Stephanie T-3 
Kirsch. Jeff T-4 
Klakring, Brian 6 
Kline, Stephen IO 
Klingaman, Heather 3 I 
Knight, Rachel 48 
Kobiela, Ann 28 
Koch, Deborah l 5 
Kohl, Meli sa I 6 
Kone ol, Rachel I 2 
Kopp, Paul 23 
Kosta , Joanna 5 
Kouba,Rob 1 
Koziol, Scott 8 
Krogel, Kri tina 1 7 
Krom, Lori 1 
Kuyper, Andy T-3 
Lake , Becky 13 
Lamoreauz, Gena 4 
Lankl1orst, Anna 8 
Lannerd, Kri ~ten 18 
Lar en, rik I 5 
Lat<Jurell , Jim 25 
I.Jaut r, Lisa 25 
LeBlar1c, Kirk I 2 
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P ychology /Bible 
Biology 
P ychology 
















































Colorado pring , CO 
Denni on, OH 
Co Jada, pain 
Reading, PA 
Co Jada, Spain 
an def jord, Norway 
North Royalton, OH 
Cumb rland, MD 












Annapoli , MD 
Danville, VA 
Columbia City, IN 




Columbu , OH 
Beaverton, OR 
Morri town, NJ 
Akron, OH 
Adel, IA 
War aw, IN 
Medina, OH 
Cre ton, IA 
pringfi Id, OH 
Ore nwich, 01-1 
oncord, NH 
Dal viii , IN 




eliarville, ( I-I 
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Lutz, Jenny 
Lyon , Marie 
Lyon , hana 
Malone, Ja on 
Mann, Mike 
Markley, Adrienne 
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Me h Engineering 
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( 1r } 111villL', ()I I 
l\W ( ,, lf 1{ >X' JI ,, 
S1Jri11gfielc.i, 11 
Gr,111cl 131,111 ', Ml 
f 3c.llcii11g, Ml 
<>g,111 ~tatif>n, F)A 
" cl1r<>on l. .. ake, NY 
Bl<)C>ming Prairi , MN 
Faribault, MN 
N. Canton, 01-1 
Elkhart, IN 





Ander on, IN 
Orlando, FL 
Redding, CA 




Mill Hall, PA 
Chapmanville, WV 












Jeni on, Ml 
Miami, FL 
Mu kegon, MI 
Coate ville, PA 
Highland Ranch, CO 
Cleveland, OH 






Michael , Tammy 41 
Michale ki, Cari11 40 
Mick, Jeffrey 46 
Miller, Abby 9 
Miller, Amy 39 
Miller, Brent 25 
Miller, Brya11 3 1 
Miller, Eric 33 
Miller, Kyle 45 
Miller, Mindy 1 0 
Miller, Sara 4 7 
Miller, Tim 35 
Mi irian, Joel 5 
Mitchell, Donna T-7 
Mitchell, Kri ti 1 4 
Moody, Stephanie 46 
Moon, Katie 23 
Moore, David 6 
Moore, Kathryn 36 
Mottin, Christine 35 
Mou er, Tom 41 
Mower, Veronica 1 2 
Mowrer, Kevin 24 
Mudrey, Amanda 41 
Mulvaney, Rob 1 6 
Muoio, Jody 8 
Murdoch, Heather 35 
Murphy, Kelly 12 
Murphy, Mathew 1 3 
Murray, Brad 33 
Murray, Michaela 14 
Nae , Brian 14 
Nester, Lesley 3 
Neuman, Jeffrey 22 
Neumann, Heidi 2 
Neumann, Pamela 5 
Newman, Annalea 7 
Nicl1ol , Amy 42 
Nickel, John 9 
Niemotka, Kara T-6 
N<Jble, Patricia 32 
Nc>rdaa. , Ben 3 
N<>r111a11, ( ]eof f rf-5 
Norton, Mi('helle 42 
Nunemaker, Michell T -:1 
Nuzu111, Jc_)ssica 25 
(Jl1rie11, l:rin 25 





























































Elec Engi11e ring 
Bu ine 
El m Education 
Broadca ting 
Biology 




Engli h Education 




Bu ine Education 
International Mi ion 
Biology 
Prelaw I Accounting 
Prelaw 





Chri tian Ed/Youth 











0111111L111ic tlt io11s/l)rel,tw 
l11ter11c1ti()t1al tLtciies 
MusicNc>ice 





rand R,tpids, Ml 
0<)s11e11, JN 
hurubu .. cc>, IN 
Cedar Fall , JA 
Virgi11ia, B ach, VA 




Pen11 Hill , PA 
U11io11 Grove, WI 
alpi11e, CA 
Jame tow11, OH 
Lincc)ln, ME 
Akron, OH 
Rock Hill, C 
Beavercreek, OH 
John town, PA 
William ton, Ml 
Hor ehead , NY 
Adrian, Ml 
Ormomd Beach, FL 




Watkin Glen, NY 




Baldwin vii] , NY 
Englewood, FL 
Lo kport, NY 
We t Union, OH 
M shoppen, PA 
adilJac, MI 
11icago, IL 
We 'twood, NJ 
Mi1111e (>t,1 Lak , MN 
prir1gf ielci, 011 
[.),1t,1sk,1 l(1, 011 
Pttl~1 'ki, NY 
13ricig \i1c)rt, W 
Orl,111tio, f · l.J 










- ------- _ c:c -
):1tfs. J :\1111ift' r 
' 
t li~lf ft'I", f\ttcirt: ~l 
l ti ' tls, l\ i111 
)111,'l)tl. ()~111 
l1t~1kc, 1\tst1kt> 
l i1i1er111(111, Je1111 , 
l r111e, \~111ci , 
l sht)ftl, [ a11 
l st r ', 11dr a 
)\' r111(1n, l1011da 
, 11, Harold 
,v 11 , ndr a 
fi rd, dam 
Palm r, Juli 
Palm r, Marianne 
Parlin, Dan 
Parr, Liz 
Par on , Cindy 











Perry, Su an 
Peter on, Holly 
Petter en, Aaron 
Pfeiff er, Brett 
Pickell, Mindi 
Pierce, Chri ty 






























































\ I 228 
I 1 'l{) 
I-- ~I l-1 (i8 
L I :11) 
PR :3'1A 











































Mttsi '/J s 'l1<>l<>gy 
V<>l';1l I >e:)rf<>rr11~1r1cc/Mt1sic 
.. ,1 rly "l1ildhoc)d ~ clt1cati<J11 
Marketi11g 
Pr v terin,1ry 
Mt1sic P rfc)rmance 
Nur'" ing 










































W(>rt 11 i11gtc >11, 11 
~ '01 t, ( )11 
Rc>s viii , MN 
Tivertc>n, f~I 
t-Iokkaidc>, Japa11 
Cr<> s Lari s, WV 
hat ta n<)<Jga, TN 
anton, Oli 
Wapping r'" Fall , NY 
Ral ton, NE 
Union City, PA 
McDonald, O~ I 
Library, PA 
Elida, OH 
Columbu , OH 
Astatula, FL 





Oxon Hill. MD 





















Overland Park, KS 
Chattanooga, TN 
We t Jeff er on, OH 
















Reed, Jenn if er 
Reed, Kwajalein 
Refior, Laura 

















Robin on, Charles 
Roby, Julie 
Robyck, Carrie 
Rodger , Clay 
Roe, Brad 
Rogers, Elizabeth 
Rohlf , Matt 
Rohm, tacy 
f ~<Joke, David 
f ~c)oke, Su ie 
Ro~encrantz, Rene 
l~o~envold, f)arin 








































































































Bu ines /Management 
Marketing 
Bu ine /Management 








































Prof ional Writing 
Bible Compr hen iv 
Early hildhood Edu 
P -ychology/ pani h 
Nur it1g 
HOMETOWN 
Ft. Wayne, IN 
Dublin, OH 
terling Height , Ml 
Xenia, OH 
Kenai, AK 
Tipp City, OH 





St. Peter burg, FL 
Wrentham, MA 
Reading, PA 
Hazel Cre t, IL 
War aw, IN 










Eagle River, WI 













North Berwi k ME 
Bak r f i Id, CA 
Bak r fi Id, A 
Flu hing, Ml 
Wad wortt,, OH 
Ea t Provid 11ce, f ~I 
Jra11d I l,1r1(i, NY 
1ra11ci Rapids, MI 
~ - - -- -- - -- - -
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I til :1. l1r, ,tit :..tl 
I ttliti, I :111 
I tt il If 11. 'I iris "J'-
1 )lllllli( 11- 1r:1 '· f :lSlJll :2 1 
• • 
l )11~, ·c~tt, "I ti 'l'-
l )t1tl1, 1\\ )Ilil'~l 10 
: 1111. I : 111 l' t "1' -, l 
• 
:11,,:1ggi{), ~1rl~1 :l t 
ll\1ill , St~lC\1 I c 
"' 
l1, ill , te~)l1a11ie 43 
cl1 t1111a1111, L<lri 1 (j 
SL' ll) if 11, ~\,1rk 27 
11 ) p~ , Bria11 9 
L l1rad r, J i a I 9 
c l1t1lz, Lat1r~1 3 1 
hutt , Jami I 2 
cl1w i kart, J.J. 35 
hwind B th 41 
hwin11, Lana 30 
ott Dana 16 
ott, hannon 44 
ee, Tami 16 
eefried, Andrew T-7 
emmelroth, Jeremy I 5 
enior, Mandy 36 
eyboth Jill 45 
haw cott 24 
haw, Tiff any 1 7 
herman, Daniel 5 
hilling, Karin 3 1 
hipp, hawn 18 
hoaf, Monique 36 
hoaff, Courtenay 37 
hover, Le ley 39 
humaker, Erick 3 
hupp Michael 35 
imku , Jonathan 20 
imon, Tim 21 
imon teve 27 
kelton, Patrick 4 
kurdal, Dan 28 
late , teve 3 
loan, Greg T-4 
mith, Ally on 38 
mith Darrin T-3 
mith, Eric T-5 
mith Julia T-5 




l .. 1\ 21 
' ()11 1111 
\VI 1 J(> 











































1~1 ' I 11 l: (lttl' ,tt ic >11 
l3r<>~lli<.'~l t i11g 
f\ ~l'<> t111ti11g/I·i11c111 ,, 
I r< >fes~i<>t1,tl Writi11g 
I3il1lc I )rt'se111i11,1r y 
Ele111 I: dtt 't11 i(>11 
( ()lllf)Llter I11f<> r-. tc 111 .. 
E le111 ~ dt1caii<>11 
Co111111L111icatio11 Art .. 
Pc)litical cie11 c 
Cc)111mu11i ation 
Brc)ad a ti11g 






Engli h/Spani h 
Nur ing 
Applied P ychology 














Phy ical Education 
Marketing 











J l1il,1d 1IJ)l1i,1 I 
Mt1sk \g<>11 Ml 
"J~1rk" St1111111it, J.>A 
W,1lclwi ·k, NJ 
Sitint'Y, ()11 
M,1ri<>11, OH 
(] rmania, NJ 
Ra11dolpl1, NJ 
Lanham, MD 
Purcellvill , VA 




Menomonee Fall , WI 
Milan, IN 
Ft. Wayne, IN 
Toledo, OH 
Howard Grove, WI 
Flu hing, MI 
No. Wale , PA 
Camdenton, MO 
Elyria, OH 
North Royalton, OH 
Mahwah, NJ 
Waterport, NY 
Canal Winchester, OH 
South Paris, ME 
Tully, NY 














Canal Fulton, OH 
Worthington, IN 
Flu hing. MI 
pringboro, OH 
Columbia City, IN 
SML 
STUDENT GRP 
Smyer , Pre ian 22 
now, hannon 44 
Snyder, Dru 1 3 
Soder trom, Rachel 14 
Sommerfeld, Andrew 1 3 
Soren en, Rebekah 39 
Sorg, Valerie 4 7 
Southwell, Rebecca 22 
Southwell, Steve 45 
Spaulding, Jim 43 
Spiefu,Broo~ 36 
Spurling, Amy 28 
Stambaugh, Gwenyth T-8 
Stanton, Kendra 5 
Stark, Neal 8 
Starkey, Jeff T- I 
Stauffer, Jacqueline I 6 
Steenwyk, Eric 45 
Stern, Kevin 2 I 
Steven , Darin 1 9 
Steven , Megan 4 1 
Stewart, Amy T-6 
Stewart, Beth 3 
Stock, Michelle 27 
Stone, Ali on 48 
Stout, Aimee 4 7 
Streit, Nikki 22 
Strong, Randy 14 
Stroven, Abby I 5 
Strychal kki, Chri 32 
Stuart, Andrew 25 
Stuenzi, Je ica 8 
Stutzman, Benjamin T-4 
Stutzman, Matt 1 l 
Sullivan, Daniel 46 
Sutton, Pete 29 
Svend en, Sarah 10 
Swank, haron 4 
Tabberer, Brenda 48 
Taylor, Brooke 5 
Te111m f eld, f )an 4 7 
rf e11ny, hane 9 
Thayer, Amy 4 
Thigpen, l)avid 4() 
Thirey, l-3enja111in T 7 
T110111as, Mat tl1ew 22 
'"l"l1c)n1a .. , S(·ott T-1 




























































El c Engineering 
Elem Educaiton 
Off ice Technology 















Elem Education/Mi ion 
Computer Info Sy tern 
Biology 















Co111pt1t ;\r (11fc) Syste111s 




I lc1rt ville, 01 1 
a1nbridge pri11gs, f )A 
N. a n1<>11, Of-I 
Au tin, MN 
Orad 11, NJ 
I lof f111a11 E tat , IL 
t. Mary , PA 




rracu , NY 
Hano~ r, PA 
Pepper 11, MA 




Plea ant Hill, OH 
Hud onville, Ml 
Co hocton, OH 
Grand Rapid , Ml 
Cincinnati, OH 
Eaton Rapid , Ml 
Byron Center, Ml 
We terville, OH 
Woo ter, OH 




We t Salem, WI 
Keota, IA 




Ori nt, OH 
Alto, Ml 
F,1y tt viii , N 
K tt ri11g, OH 
Waxl1,1w, N 











COMM . T MAJOR 
- .. 
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111 111i1st )tl, l 1fl: ~ · 
111 )J) l~)~()tl, 1\\;1tt 
'}"'ill ' 1 }\111 1 
• • 
''] ~\' IlSl' ll i, :lf~lf 1 
"}l)\ r, l :\r 111 1 
. ' 
P"rret'",l\1 F IVtltl t-, . • 
rt )st risl1~1 
ruff i11, Jt11· 
~f ui11'- tra. Ecl1t) 
l '111lar1d, Bradford 
L'nd r\vood, Br nt 
LI ita, L m 
an Gorp, Tra i 
\~n H ukeJum Ja on 
\ 'an Loo ott 
\ 1andegrift, cott 
\ 'ander Bu h, Jen 
ander Molen, Kerri 
Vander Wal, Harry 






















Warren, Li a 
\Varren, Mark 
Warriner, Kelly 
~ 'a on, Jamie 



















































I R :JI 5 
l" ()111111 
















































"' iJeci,11 Edul'atic>r1 
l)t11111unicatic>11 Art .. 
Bihl 
Mt1lti111 dia 11 hn()logy 
ccounting 
Multim dia 11 chnology 
Premed 
Accounting 
Bible Comprehen ive 
Chri tian Education 



































Prof es ional Writing 
HOMETOWN 
<>1<>11, )I I 
l \W I ,11 s ti11 ', IN 
11 ~ (lp ),ik l, VA 
lndi~111,1p<>lis, IN 
J-l,1ddc)n I feigl,t ", NJ 
Winfi Id, IL 
L na, IL 






Roche ter, NY 
Bellville, OH 










West Seneca, NY 
Bluff ton, IN 
St. Johns, MI 






















Weber, Laurie 3 
Weber, Steven I 2 
Web ter, Heather 33 
Web ter, Joy 20 
Wehr, Nathan T-4 
Weirich, Lisa 1 2 
Welner, Rob I O 
Wenzel, Angie 3 
Whinnery, Joe 17 
White, Adam 8 
White, Brian 22 
White, Marlo 41 
Wickholm, Peggy 4 
Wigg, Sharon I O 
Wiljamaa, Emily 43 
Williams, Chris I 1 
Williams, Joe T-2 
Williams, Kyle 20 
Wilson, Holly 43 
Wilson, Sheri 12 
Winn, David 48 
Witmer, Jonathan T-8 
Witte, Jill 28 
Wittenbach, Jennifer 24 
Witters, Adam I 7 
Wittmer, Phil T-8 
Wolfe, Mary 5 
Wood, Mark 40 
Woodard, Sherri 46 
Woodman, Andrew 35 
Woods, Debbie 37 
Woolley, Jon T-2 
Wrigglesworth, Scott 39 
Wright, Rebecca 41 
Wright, Suzanne 39 
Wright, Tracie I 1 
Wu, Jonathan 26 
Wyma, Dan 4 
Yeakel, Dan 34 
Yoder, Jamie T-6 
Yod r, Marla 42 
Zeeb, Michelle 23 
Zehr, Michelle 23 
Zimmerman, Tiff any I 7 




















































Engli h Education 
Hi tory Education 
Elec Engineering 








Off ice Technology 
Undeclared 
Computer Info Systems 
Biology 






























Moore town, NJ 
Elkhart, IN 
t. Peter burg, FL 
Mifflinburg, PA 





Che apeake, VA 
Middleport, OH 
Tue on, AZ 
We tfield, NJ 
Findlay, OH 
Huber Height , OH 






Medford Lake , NJ 
Greenville, Ml 
St. John bury, VT 
Hartville, OH 
Ligonier, IN 
Clark ton, WA 
Onsted, MI 





Wad worth, OH 
Corunna, Ml 
Boca Raton, FL 
Jeni on, MI 
Flat Rock, Ml 
Greenwood, DE 
We t Liberty, O~i 
B I m, Para, Brazil 
Ft. Wayn , IN 
an Antonio, TX 
War aw, IN 
- - -- -
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